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JUST EXACTLY RIGHT.

“I have used Dr. King’s New Life
Pills for several years, and find them
‘just exactly right,” says Mr. A. A. Fel-
ton, of Harrisville, N. Y. New Life

Pills relieve without the least discom-

dh | fort. Best remedy for constipation

biliousness and malaria. 25c. at E. H,
Miller’s drug store. 8-1
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ARow THE ORCHARD BLOOM.
is-  ——

store. BY SOLON L. GOODE.
lean, =————

The erchard bloom upon the trees, O,
Salt whither has it gone,

. As out into immensity it scents the

, Cat- SS breath of’dawn?
7)Tides, Do spirits in yon azure sea distill its

odorg sweet,N >  A 

 

J a And gather iridescent hues to store in
I ’ 9 love’s retreat? /

AD) : . :
GD Do jasper walls reflect its glow in ka-

on- & leidescopic rays

vants & To gladden the seraphic hosts when

2 chanting hymns of praise?
5 - a» Are rainbow arches builded high with

9 bloom of softest hues—

|
® A

  Have setting suns in evening skies
drunk up the orchard dews?

O, where is nowthe orchard bloom and

| whither has it fled?

| Behold, it is not lost to men—’tis not
among the dead.
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1} July 25th to Aug,10th, 1908. |===
| § A Sweeping Sacrifice of Clothing, Men's, Ladies, and § "aii.

Children’s Oxfords, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods,&. |Ee

 

clothe God’s glad eternal day.
—The American Farmer.

each year. Foley’s Honey and Tar
cures coughs and colds perfectly, and

 you are in no danger of consumption.

 

 

  
Clothing. Shoes and Oxfords. Dress ginghams worth 124 and 15¢., at 9c. per Do not risk your health by taking some

; rr yard. ; unknown preparation when Foley’s

Entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ suits (noth- Ladies’ $7.90 Oxfords Cotton dress goods worth 15c¢.,at 11c. per yard. Honey and Taris safe and certain in
. : : ge 2.50 and 2.00 Oxfords 2 i . results. Elk Lick Pharmacy, BHB
ing reserved) at the following prices : . : 25¢c. White table linen at 20c. per yard. @2 Miller, proprietor.

H Men’s $9.00 SUits............cvnn... oll)$6 50 3.00 Oxfords ......seossteensisiessns 100 Forim at Se. per gard. % Ros

8 ! 10.00 Shite. .v.- cocoon- 75 Ladies’ and Children’s white Oxfords at half,oo 0 = per yard. & How to Kill Your Town.

=f & 12.50 and 13.00 suits 00 price, Good unbleached muslin at 6c. per yard. gael Riek,
3 : - 2 > p oo ; Keep kicking.; 15.00 suits 50 Men 5 BwSb : 2 oe 25¢. Matting at 20c. per yard. & And don’t quit kicking.

18.00 suits. 00 . XIOPOB «2vsvevnseasrens wes nannens One pull one way and one Pother.

2 “ Tonnis ORfords..........civveeni 50 Bargains In General. eeafea
: 20.00 suits +15 00 : y

. & 00 aCrises soars Toys" Tennis Oxfords lAi war OL Blt as 2 fonds.ee

Bo Ss Knee Pant Suits Children’s $1.00 Oxfords...... saad 80 Big reductions on entire stock of Men’s and they make a profit on their goods.

y ’ Misses’ $1.25 Oxfords 98 Boys’ hats and caps. Knife every man that disagrees with

Boys $2.50 suits $1 75 Men’s $2.75 heavy (Horner) shoes at..... 4095. Boys’ wash pants, 15c. 8 youes the method of increasing busi-
$2.50 SUMS... ivivraivniin nh iain : A  oE

3.00 sui 9 95 2.50 working shoes at 00 pull size bed spreads, worth $1.35, at $1.10. RL Mk your own town obi 3 very bad
. Suiis...... srenvar eis iass suave anes « 2.00 working shoes at 65 Ladies’ $1.00 muslin Lowe, 750. eyou

3.50 suits 7B] « 1.75 working shoes at - 45{1.adies’ $2.00 white waists, $1.25. 4 Refuse to unite in any scheme for

p A00 SHE ...i or vi iiivee tristan .. 3 00(Boys’ 2.25 Oxfords at.......lian, 1 65|50c. Lace curtains, 38c. : 2 - the Uti of the material inter-

5 > = AAO SuitaSnslIN. 3 50| One-third off Children’s barefoot sandals 75¢. Lace curtains, 60c. 2athat you can buy

5 i Leiden cain : $1:00 Lace curtains, 75c. § your goods a great deal cheaper in an-
a i Iressene sess 5 5 ; 3 > Dry Goods. $2.00 Lace curtains, $1.25. q other town, and charge him with ex-

alf price for one lot Men’s an oys’ Suits. : . L 2.50 brell 1.50.  erLiD,

g 334Per cent. off on one lot Men’s dress pants. Best calico, clearance price. Se. per yard Pourson ninga bili roilas® = Keep every cent you get, and don’t
Lancaster ginghams, clearanceprice 6c. per yd.

5 Organdies and lawns worth 20c., at 10c. per|yfen’s 95¢. summer underwear, 20c.

3 : 20 Per cent. off entire stock Jeans pants. yard. : Men’s 50¢. summer underwear, 38c.

One-third off entire stock Men’s fancy vests. |Light dress goods worth 25¢c., at 17c. per yard. Ladies’ One Dollar wrappers, 68c.

do anything of a public nature unless
you can make something out of it di-

rectly.
When you say anything of your town,

say it in such a way that it will leave
| the impression that you have no faith

| in it.
; Patronize outside newspapers to the
3 | exclusion of your own, and then de-

| nounce them for not being as large as

A Saving From 20 to so PerCent! §we...

Men’s 10c. canvas gloves, per pair, 7c.  20 Per cent. off entire stock Men’s dress pants.   
 

»

Es Bring in yourcash and carry away up-to-date merchandise at

Dr, King's New Dicstonyisthe
| remedy that does the healing others
promise, but fail to perform,” says Mrs.
E. R. Rierson, of Auburn Centre, Pa.

“It is curing me of throat and lung
; 4 ™ ~N : 3 trouble of long standing, that other

. 5 treatments relieved only temporarily.
- L . NewDiscovery is doing me so much

The above are only a few of the many bargains.” Space forbids a complete list.

good that I feel confident its continued
use for a reasonable length of time will
restore me to perfect health.” This re-
nowned cough and cold remedy and

throat and lung healer is sold at E. H
Miller’s drug store. 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. 8-1

Bavrvore & Ouro IRa1roap.

THURSDAY EXCURSIONS TO BUSH & GERTS PIANOS -
prestige of ape and the

reciol“2ighboon
The

: r of a good na
| ut, the credit Ix
{ me g kin

i I *h
| x is p cal age.

= 9 | he ND GERTS PIANO has been befo
| has
{ x ver been

|

 
 = the public twenty-one yea

 
ng

hgrade DE
Snfortyhousand BUSH AND GERTS Ties

Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, N. J.. foundwankinginpos ain
Ocean City, Md., Rehoboth, Del., . .. J Vive ion plaged m American home, and in

owila; oh ‘- €8 does not pay to buy imported adulterated feed. The and Return | larThane

$4.35, 83 best is the cheapest in the end. We have the best of | ’ REL.alsoCat.

everything in the Flour, Feed and Grocery line. July 30, Aug. 13 & 2%, Sept. 10, 1908. | ling ourPiano.Alwa P Sodti

ROUND $8 50 from MEYERSDALE A postal will bri :

1 % Binder Twine and Phosphate! : ONLY $2haa TO host PARE, Lox BRANCH, POINT bis 5p |

Buy your Binder Twine from us, also Phosphate for INTERMEDIATE RESORTS. |

That’s what we claim for pure home-ground Chop. It

 

 

 

ETS GOOD INCLUDING
S obt yourfall crops. We have the best of it, and our prices @ "CF REroRNING 16 DAYS '“SATR OF SAL

’ 0 : are always fair. SS FOR FULL DETAILSJCALL ON NEAREST B. & O. TICKET AGENT.

month : We handle the choicest and purest of country produce,

 

a and deliver goods promptly. B IR. REICH & SoN>

The Leading Furniture Dealers of Somerset County, |

lues West Salis are showing the largest and best assortment of Furniture, Car-

. i |] ; ; y pets, Lace Curtains, China, Bric-a-Brac, Lamps, Carpet Sweepers |

C1 r= and Sewing Machines.

buy. Everything in the House-Furnishing Line,

If your Dealer does not carry them in
stock, insistthat he write at once for our
catalogue showing 84 styles, comprising
the latest designs in buggies; runabouts,
phaetons, stanhopes and surreys. Built
in One grade only. Every one a Jewel.
They excel in style, finish and durability.
Ourline the largest, our styles the new-

  
     

  
; 3 T° : N NLL2Z="" est, our prices the best.

: wWeaA present duty: Subscribe forl LE | among which you will find some articles suitable useful gifts | HhOEOrousLENDERS ‘ Live Dealers should write us at once

5 - ip : v Now , D> TO Sr ? Cut-Under Runabout. or Agency.

. | for Christmas or New Year. R. REICH & SON, THE JEWEL CARRIAGE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. - Factory, Carthage, Ohio.
STAR. | MEYERSDALE, PA. oe
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